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FlitorinI
anyof you will agreethat there simplyis not enough
time in life to completeall of the aircraft projectson
your list.
R/C aircraft modeling can be a
time-consuminghobby. Add sweral other interests
like N scalemodelrailroads,computers,electronics,
and half a dozenmusicalinskumentsand you beginto get a
pidureof my life. On a morecasualbasis,I enjoyhiking kiting
and pubbing.I was concernedabout havingthe time to do a
goodjob as editor. In his own genfle and perzuasivemanor,
Fredbqan to talk meup well bdore the electionsthis year and
I knen,deepinsidethatthe time was herewhetheror not I was
ready.
Whilethereis muchto learnanddo, thejob doeshave
ifs advantages.
First,I havethe opportunityto thankyou all for
the helpand advisewhich mademy entry into R/C soaringan
orciting and safeone.I oanalso go on about my new friends
who have invited me into their homesto sharetheir hobby
space.fire editor participatesin most articleszubmittedto the
newsletter andlearnsfrom this experience.fle may wen get
thejump on the buy/sellitems! (Nastythought).
My first yearofR/C glidinghasbeenwondrous.There
hasbeenso muchto take in that 1994simplyFLEW by. R/C
aircrafrmodelingenhibitssomeuniqueatbibutes.For example
the world of R/C aircraft modelingis governedby Mtrphfs
law. Thissinglefact accountsfor most of my more memorable
incidertsonthefidd. I havealsonoticedasmy hair goesuncr.rt
andmyweekendbeardlastsa few more hours,I beginto take
on an Einsteinianappearance
asI emergefrom the shopwith
my latestwork.
As an air cadet I built control line modelsand statio
displays.I wen got to go for a ride in a glider! The methodof
launch was by winch. Man it was scary! As we rocketed
upwardat 25,000milesper hour, the 0-G force mademe feel
like I would go throughthe oanopy.Upon releasgwe lweled
out forthe rideof alifi*ime. I will nwer forget the experience..
the wind whisperingby as we floated gracefully acrosst}re
the zuspenseof the landing. I dweloped an
landscape...
admirationfor the skill ofthe pilot.

R/C modelingjust seanedlfte somethingout of reach
for most of my life until I witnessedmy first R/C glider flight.
It waslke awakeningafter a long dream.It took no time at all
to find a starterkit. TheSPECTRAwasagood choiceand still
fliestoday! Anotherimportantstepwasfindingthe S.O.G.G.I..
tlat I havereceived
Withorfrttreguidanceandencouragement
I may have endedup like so many other false starters.My
advice to anyoneinterestedin silent flight is "JOIN TIIE
CLITB.U
I mustrely on the moreorperiencedmembersof the
club for consfuction and flying tips to include in the news
letter. Don't be zurprised if I chase you around for
We newcomers
reallydo needall of the guidance
conhibutions.
that orperiencedmenrbershaveto give. What better medium
thanthe newsletter?
I hopethat as editor, I can contibute in somesmall
way to the growth of the club.For this opportunity,I haveto
say..."ThanksFred!"
MkePennerr,

Announremerlts...
As you read the minutes from the DecBmbermeeting
you will notice the new executive line-up. While we urjoy the
sr.pportof tre dub and fte work trat goes wift it, we can only be
successfulwith your feed baclc Pleasedont hesitateto haveyour
say. I
Three dreers for the splendid work done by last year's
q(ecutive.We haveall arjoyed the fruit of their labor and for this
trey deserveour heart felt TTIANKS!
It was suggesbdat the last meeting fiat we refrain from
&iving onb the flying field in fre winter and early spring to avoid
ruts. Thank you for your cooperation.(ED)
Get yow mazzisgl ships ready for the Dundas
Hobby-Fest on April 22/95 We have booked a table for this
enjryableerrcntmd needplmes (gliders and electics). We would
also like to useyour best video footage. More detaileat &e nort
meeting...
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The new executive took over.
A discussion was held with regards to the meeting dates for
1995. They are Jan 8, Feb 12, March 12, and April 9.

Minutes

It was also decided that the meetings would gtart af 2 P.M.
in place offie present1.30.
A discussion took place as to contest &tes for next geason.

Thedates
arete'ntatively.

Minutes of S.O.G.G.I. meeting held

May 2l Club Day (Otto Brdman)
Jwre3/4 Electric fun fly
JuneI I Vintageand/orScale
Aug 13 Novathon
Sept3 Big Bird andothers.

December ll. 1994:
Meeting called to order at l-30 P.M. with 17 members
present.
Presidentcalledforateasurer'sreport.BudWallas€reported
that we have around $1600 in the bank but that the field fees
for 1995 had not been paid as of this date.

The nationals will be held in Barrie this year and the
glider/sailplane contests wilt be held around July 25. We
thought our club could be well representedin scaleifit is on
the agenda

Fred Freeman said that all positions on the executive are
open for election. He then called for nominatione as followt:

The meeting was closed at 2:10 p.M.

For president nominaled:
Bud Wallace, Bill Woodwar4 Kirk Fritz

A draw was held for a model kit. Won bv Bud Wallace.

All but Bud Wallace declined
->Bud now president.

For Vice President nominated:
Kirk Frit4 Peter Ashton, Stan Shaw,
Al Hilborn, Bill Woodward
All declined except Stan Shaw and Al Hilbom
->Al Hilborn elected.
For Treaeurer nominated:
Stan Shaw, Gerald Frit4 Cy Dyr,
Don Guthrie.
->Don Guthiie elected
For Secretary nominated:
Stan Shaw
->Stan electedFor Editor nominated:
Mike Penny
->Mike elected.
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previous ALGEBRA project. Moved by Kieth Armstrong
and seconded by Stan Shaw that the club ( BUD ) obtains
20 TOSSETTE plans for the next meeting. (CARRIED).

Miruttes

Stan Shaw talked about the game of GLIDER
GOLF. He described how blankets are used as greens with
one or two larmchesrequired to reach the greens.The pilot
with the fewest launches will win the game. The group
showed interest and it was suggestedthat Thanksgiving
would be an appropriate time to organize a game if enough
hand larmch models were preparedby that time.

Minutesof S.O.G.G.I.meetingheld

JAN 8 n99s
- Calledto order2:10 pm
14 membersand I guestpresent
- Minutesof December12 / 1994meetingwere readand
passed
Presid€nbRelprt
Bud Wallacewelcomedall memberspresent.He
reportedthat arrangements
had beenmadefor paymentof
field and M.A.A.C. insurancedues.The owner of the field
pointedout that memberscan usethe field but no one is
allowedto drive on it during the winter and early spring.
The masterlock may be usedto limit accessuntil suitable
conditionsexist. It wae pointed out that retired and
"working" retiredmemberewere getting
their flying fix due
to favorableweather.
Bud challengedthe club to seeknew members.A
goal of 50 memberswould compensalefor yearly attition.
Chris McHugh describedhis enperienceattractingparents
and kids at the local park with his hand toss gliders. He
found it more difficult to get nam€sand numbersof
interested
partiesfor follow up. Mike Penneysuggested
that
we participatein the DundasHobby-Feston April 22. He
offered to pursuethe matter and retum with details.
(Mike inquiredand bookedepacefor fre event@d.))
Bud movedthat a SWAP SHOPbe scheduledfor
theFebruary12 meeting.( approvedin principat). Bud also
suggestedthat the March 12 meetingbe usedto check
frequencieswith the MAAC spectrumanalyz,er.
(approved
without a motion). Mike Penneyaskedthat we updatethe
frequencylisting at that point Pleasenotify him if you have
any changesor additionsto your frequencies.
NEW BUSINESS
Kieth Armstong suggested
that the club supporta
one designmodel for this year, specifically a hand launch
type. Somediscussionfollowed aboutthe successof the
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Moved by Keith Armstrong that the meeting be
adjourned" @assed).
A draw was held for the SophisticatedLady.

SHOW AND TELL
JackLinghornepresenteda 30" sportmodelpoweredby a
speed40 motorusingewen 500ma cells.Themodelweigha
l9 oz and is coveredin LITE SPAN. He suggestedthat
paintingthe wing rafherthan coveringit would savealmost
an ouncein weight.It looked like a lively model with
rudderandelwator contols. Jackalsoshoweda partiatwing
designedfor this planewhich will have aileronsfor more
aerobaticflying.
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Another major advantageof tre UBAItr is its ability to
record and chart the charge and discharge curves for battery
packs. This can yield useful information about the health of
your battery packs - a bad cell, for example. Files are
created on your computer that you can refer to any time.
You always know where your battery test results are!

VenconTechnologiesIILTIMATE BATTERY
A}iIALYZER
ou may havenoticedadvertisements
in Model
Aviation Canadaand more recently, major USbasedpublications,for the VenconTechnologies
UltimateBatteryAnalyzer(UBA). This unit is
basicallya versatilebatterycycler/testercontolled
by software running on an IBM PC or compatible. The
LIBA is connected by a cable through one of the cnmputer's
serial ports.
A major advantageofthis approachover standalonecyclers
such as the popular ACE DIGIPACE is that the capabilities
of the unit are not limited by built-in hardware. The unit
receivesinskuctions from the software running on the PC to
perform operations that would be expensive to duplicate
using a standalone unit. The software supplied with the
UBA provides many more options for charging and
discharging batteries than the garden-variety cyclers.
Further, the capabilities of the unit can be enhanced with
future software upgrades. (For example, the next version of
software expected in September '94 will add new test
routines and allow the UBA to charge gel-celle.)

Not only does the software graph the test results,but the
results can be displayed as a graph on the computer screen
and printed on any standard printer. The raw test data can
also be exported to any standard spreadsheetprogram for
manipulation and charting as you see fit.
Though primarily intended for the common R/C systems
market (TransmitterlReceiverbatteries)the UBAs versatility
makes it suitable for other applications. The more I learned
about the UBAIII, the more it appeared it could be a very
usefirl tool for electric modelers - especially if the range of
voltages and currents could somehow be expanded. To find
out if this was possible, I made a call to Marc Venis, Vice
President of Engineering at Vencon Technologies.
Marc soundedvery knowledgeableabout NiCd batteries. In
fact, he has written two articles that appearedin the April
and August issuesof Model Aviation Canada. Part I
introduced readersto NiCd battery care. Part 2 concentated
on various charging methods.
Marc was more than willing to answer all my questions
and to try to meet my requirements. In these days of takeit-or-leave-it standardization, I must say that this was a
pleasant surprise!
By going to a l0-bit A/D converter from the standard8'
bit, removing the reverse-polarity protection diode on
channel one, greafly increasingthe voltage range on channel
two, and providing a modified calibration file, a very
versatile battery analyzer capableoftesting just about any
NiCd battery I could imagine was devised. Marc also
identified external circuitry I could add to the UBAIII to
increase the surre'nt at which batteries with many cells (up
to 40) could be discharged. The cost of the customising
seemed quite reasonable,so ehortly thereafter Vencon
Technologies received an order for this specially-configured
UBAIII!

The UBA usedto be available in a single channel
version, dre UBAI, and a dual channelversion, the UBAII.
A new UBA dubbed the UBAIII has been available since
June '94. The UBAIII has more built-in capability than the
previous models. Since it is the UBA's versatility that is of
primary interest, I will not describethe opgration of the unit
in detail.
Within the operating rangesof the UBA, you can set the
UBA to perform discharging at preset or user-defined
currents and at preset or user-defined cutoffvoltages. You
can also selectthe type ofcharge cycle (charge with trickle,
charge without trickle, no charge at all), set charging time
and set gtandard and trickle charging current. This means
you are not limited to testing ofjust a few battery capacities
and voltages. Any commonly available Nicds can be tested
at will. For exarnple,on mulfi-channel UBAs you are not
limited to testing a transmitter and receiver pack - you can
simultaneously rycle two 4-cell batteries if you wish.

I have now spent many hours with the UBAIII, and I
can say that a lot of thought has gone into the desigr of the
unit. The features built-into the hardware and software is
indicative of a real desire to incorporate as much useability
into the UBA as possible. It only takesa little
experimentation to get comfortable wittr the software. The
unit even tries to guess how many cells tiere are in each
battery pack!
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Anotherslick featureis the Voltmetermode. This gives
you a readoutofthe battery voltage on eachchanneland
allowsyou to independently
load eachbatterywith l00mA.
This is muchlike the function of the expanded-scale
voltmetersavailablefor testing receiverand transmitter
packsat the field.
Whennot connectedto a computer,buttons on the rear
of the UBA allow the userto perform somebattery charging
functions. Sincethe unit utilizes a reparateAC to DC
power supply, it can also be connectedto a l2V battery for
field charginSwith somereductionin the numberof cells
(from about l0 to 8) that can be charged. Mechanically,the
UBAIII is robust,being fabricatedfrom sheetaluminum
which doublesasa heatsink for heat-generating
components
within.

maintainyour radio equipmentand motor batteriesand to
help preserveyour R./Cmodels?
Someof the Standardoperating characteristicsfor the
UBAIII include:
BatteryVoltage:
BatteryCapacity:
CurrentLoad per Channel:
ChargingRate:

up to l5V (l - l0 NiCd cells
in series)
l0mA to 40Ah
lA - limited to lOW power
Dissipation
l0mA to 250mA

Making tte IIBAItr into A Motor Battery Tester:

Out of the bo:g a stan&rd UBAIII can be usedto test motor
batteriesof any capacityand numberof cells from I to 10.
The UBAIII will
automaticallyreduce
the surrentso that the
. al,
by Vencon Tectmologi:es
power the unit has to
crhaa
Trc
dissipateis limited to
:
:
l0W for the standard
uit and to W with the
fan cooledoption.For
example,the voltage
ofapeak-charged8cell motor battery
might be 12V or more
at the beginningof the
dischargecycle. If
you try to discharge
t h i s p a c ka t l A , t h e
unit will be forcedto
dissipaiel2W or more
and will automatically
reducethe load current
to perhaps800mA.

Inside,no shortcutshavebeentaken. All circuitry is neatly
mounted on a
proper double-sided
printed wiring
board.
A gerial cable,
external nplug-int'
power supply and
two connectors for
battery cables ship
with the unit. The
Owner's Manual
gets you up and
running quickly.

A fan kit is
available that
increasesthe power
the unit can
dissipate during
d i s c h a r g et o l 5 W
from the standard
l0W (power is
The UBAIII canbe
v o l t a g e t i m e s UBAIII DischargeCurye for a Delta-Peak'Charged24-Cell I200SCRMotor
modified with custom
c u r r e n t s o t h i s BafteryPack - DischargeCurrent=1.5A
voltage rangesthat
increases the
allow for higher cell
number of cells that
counts(up to 30V is
can be discharged at the higher current settings). Special
advertised).It is importantto note here that althoughyou
voltage ranges are available for a nominal fee.
can dischargemorecells at a time, you cannotchargethem

becauseof the voltage limitation of the power supply and
chargecircuitryin the UBAIII. This is not really a problem
becauseyou can (and would probably prefer to) charge
motor batterieswith your standardcharginggear.

Wift all this capability, the Canadian price for the UBA III
is comparable to tlat of the DIGIPACE II, making it very
strong competition indeed! Admittedly, you also need a
computer to run it, but most households today probably
already have a personal computer - why not use it to help
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The standard 8-bit Analog-to-Digital (A/D) converter can be
replaced with a lO-bit A/D to improve voltage resolution at
these higher voltages.
For higher current discharging oflarger capacity cells, it is
possible to use an external resistive toad rather than the
built-in constant-currentload. Ifyou know how to select the
resistive load value and ifs power dissipation requirements,
this is certainly one alternative for testing motor batteries.
The UBA will cnnectly calculate the load current during the
dischargecycle allowing it to make a good approximafion of
battery capacity. Be aware that manual intervention will be
required to avoid over discharging.
The UBAIII will provide better defined discharge curves
ftmction automafically at up to l.5A discharge current with
the aforementioned fan kit. This configuration is more
suitable for electric modellers. Marc says hardware changes
are required for dischargerates in excessof 1.5.{.
Discharge rates greater than l.5A would require hardware
modification.

may want. One is the capability to discharge with currents
higher than 1.5A. The secondis the capability to charge
more than l0 cells in series. Building in such capabilities
would increase the cost of the unit considerably. My
experiencehas been trat the l.5A discharge current is high
enough to reliably predict motor battery performance at
much higher currents - the battery voltage during diecharge
is particularly telling and appearsto be a good predictor of
the power that will be obtained from the battery in use.
Perhaps this is a topic for another article!
I have discovered one glitch with the LIBAIIL The unit
does not fimction properly with eome old PC compatible's.
Marc at Vencon Technologies told me that he had
experienced this problem once before. Vencon stated the
UBA is designed to work with any PC, but that the old
BIOS in my 4.77MHz 8088 computer might be causingthe
problem. The unit has operated without a hitch on a other
computers.
Future Enhancements:
Marc recently sent me a list of new features that will be
contained in the next software update. The list is
impressive. Some of the most useful enhancementsare
listed below:

Ifyou want to test batteries for larger electric's
automatically, say motor batteries with over 20 cells with a
constant-current load, modifications are required to the
UBAIIL If you are technically inclined and wish to make
the modifications yoursel{, Vencon Technologies can provide
the necessary information and software - contact Vencon
regarding warranty. If you go it on your own, you need to
determine how to effectively dissipate the heat that will be
generated when discharging large batteries at higher
currents. In my case, a 60V limit on channel 2 with a l.5A
dischargerate means it is possible to generate90W of heat
in the external circuitry!

Batt*y ProfrIes:
Battery Profiles can be gtored for each battery. Parameters
such as charge rate, discharge rate, cut-offvoltage and
charge time can be automatically or manually set.
Coastant Voltage Charging:
This will allow the UBAIII to properly charge cells that
require constant voltage, such as lead-acid and gel cells.

Once the modifications are made the unit functions as it
does in the standard configuraiion. When testing batteries
with many cells on my modified UBAIII, the external
constant-surrent load transistors generate enough heat to
keep you rvann on cool daysl

More Vesatile Charge C\tneat Settings:
Charge currents can be set from I to 25OmA in I mA
increments ralher than just a few pre-defined settings. The
update will also allow two charge rates during a charge
cycle - ie. a quick charge current setting followed by a
standard charge current.

The UBAIII can be modified to test only one cell at a time
at the full discharge current. This is particularly usefiil for
electric modellers ufio may wish to test cells individually to
find bad ones or to try matching them. Normally this is not
possible becausea reverse polarity protection diode is
standard in the UBAIII. Vencon can remove this diode but
you alrsumethe risk.

Multipl e ChargetDischarge Cycles:
The unit will perform multiple charge/dischargecycles and
store the results. (This sormds great for rwitalizing batteries
in the Spriagl!)
I am looking forward to trying out these new features and
passing on my experiencesin the future.

When customized for constant-current discharge testing of
batteries with higher cell counts as I have described, the
UBAIII is only missing two things that electric modellers

It is certainly nice to be able to measure the discharge
performance of motor batteries. There is no guessworkwith
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this type of cycler - if you think a motor battery is not
providing the run time it should you can perform an apcurate
test to find out if the battery is at fault. When the good
flying weather is over I also hope to share my experiences
with battery testing in general and pass on any information
that may be of use to olher elechic fliers.
So. If you have money tied up in R/C gear and are
considering a simple cycler to provide peace of min4 you
should definitely consider the UBA. If you are an electric
flier like me, the UBA can be modified to meet most of
your needs and give you new insight into the health of your
motor batteries. If you have accessto a PC, I doubt if you
can find any commercially-available equipment that can
provide tris functionality close to the cost of the UBAIII.
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Lastsummerendedall too soon.The high startsard winchesslowly disappeared
from the field andthe activitywasprimarily
electricflying. I enjoy electricsas well as gliding but I havenot yet gatheredenoughequipmentto makea goodday of it. It
lookedasthoughtre flying seasonwas drawingto a closeuntil onebreezyandcool fall dayPaulSchmidtcalledto askif I would
like to try slopesoaring.
WouldI'l???ll
It wasgreat!.The cool breezedoesnot botherme a bit and the lift was excellent!I enjoyedone of my longestflightsthat
day and cameaway with a passionfor the slope.I checkedtie roster to seeif other membersof the club indulgedand while I
foundsome( like Doug Wilkins ) who spe'nda greatdealof time on the slope,I also formdthat othershadnot yet tied it If
you don'tthink that you havethe skill or the glider for the slopethan think twice. If I can do it - you can.I simply usedthe
SPECTRAfrom which I had removedthe motor for my wings test It flew nicely and while a few of my landingswerebumpy,
I soongot the hangofit
Slopesoaringcanbe challenging.It canalsobe very relaxingand satisfying.The fligfits tendto be muchlongerthanthermal
fligbts andthe view of the glider is muchbetter.I would encourageall of you to look into slopesoaring.
For thebenefitof thosewho arenot familiar with the technique,I haveincludedthis articlecourtesyof NorhteastSailplane
hoducb. At timesthey malceit sounda bit difficult but in reallity, I found it easierthanthermalsoaringin manyways.
ENJOY!

6 SlopeSooringof InlondSiteswith the NSPGong
Oceanridgeshave greatsoaringconditions.Steadygale force ocean winds, 250 foot sheerdrops
that spanmiles and consistentlybeautifulweatherare just some of the attributesof thesecoastal
sites.Fortunatelythesethings are not a necessitybecausethe vast majority of us live somewhere
betweenthe oceans.
We, and probablyyou, have to look a little more closelyat our surroundingarea for sitesthat can
giveus slopesoaringenjoyment.In northernVermontwe have to improviseif we wantto slopesoar
and whereveryou are you probably will have to as well.
Onceyou learnwhat type of site to look for and how to use it you will open up a wholenew world
of possibilitiesand your flying skills will rapidly advance as a result. Becauseof the diversityof
conditionsthat you will encounterthere are a few things you can do to better prepareyourselfJor
with smalland sometimesmarginal slopes.
experimenting
First you will need an aircraft suited to testing conditions.lt should be hand launch size, very
the aileron
havea goodsink rate,and be quitedurable.Of courseNSPrecommends
maneuverable,
you
whatever
be
ship
choose should
carriedwith you
versionof the CulpepperChuperosa,but
good
in
field
working
you
go.
time
an
open
high
hand launches,
wherever
lt is a
ideato spend
on
venturing
precision
before
ground
forth
in
a
and landing
tighttums nearthe
searchof slope.Landing
r
.'-.t
precision
practiced
-.'.
by . .- ,
can be
landingas closeto your feet as possible.Theseskillsshouldbe practicedin varyingdegrees
of windand turbulence.
Afteryou arecomfortable
withyour glider'shandlingcharacteristics
you are readyto take yournew
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skillsout to the slope.You now have a reliableship and a good handleon flying it, so it is time to
start looking for placesto fly. Many combinationsof inlandterrainand meieorologycan provide
adequateslope lift. Each one will have its own personalityrelatingto local weatheiand landform.
First we will discusswhat sort of geographyyou need to look for.
A slopeshouldbe at leastfifty feethigh and it shouldbe as freefrom naturalobstructionsas possible.
It shouldbe wide enoughat the crestto fly straightfor a whilebeforegettingin a moderatelybanked
tum in at each end.You will have to gaugethis by the sizeand maneuverabilityof your glider.The
terraindirectly upwindof the hill shouldbe quite flat and freefrom obstructionsas well.Smallslopes
can be very consistentif there are clear fieldsfor a mile upwind.Also, a valley that gets narrower
as it approachesa hill can createa funnellingeffectthat concentrates
the wind on the face.This can
make wind speedsof five miles per hour provideconsiderablelift and smoothout variationsin wind
directions.
Of course these are only the minimum requirementsfor a site. Steeper,higher, wider and lesser
obstructedslopesand ridgesyield strongerand more consistentlift. The next thing that you need
to learn is how to look for the right type of weatherto suit the slopesthat you find.
If you are unfamiliarwith the mechanicsbehindweatherpatternsmy adviceis to simplybe a little
more aware. Start by looking for changesin your local weather.Try to get a feel for any natural
cyclesthat may be presentand noticeany consistenciesduringcycles.Sometimesweatherpatterns
are very concentratedand changedrasticallyfrom one sideof your locationto another.Othertimes
a largecell will blanketthe whole areafor days.
In other words you shouldbeginmonitoringyour area.That doesn'tmean collectingcomplicated
data in a notebook,althoughthat works.It does mean carryinga compassin your car and using it
frequently.Just stop on the sideof the road near a potentialslopeand checkthe wind directionand
speedwhen it looks flyable.This will give you a feel for the type of conditionspresentat the time.
It helps if you plan your normal travelsaround your area so that you go by flags or smoke stacks
sothat you don't haveto get out of your car. Qet a feelforwhichsitemight work whenthe windblows
in a certaindirectionand at a particularspeed.Also try to get an ideahow the wind directionand
strengthcycles at thesesites(i.e.weekly,monthly,aftera rain storm,etc...).
Over time you will be able to relatewind directionsat your home to what they will be at other
locations.This will make you betterable to predict a good slope day and know which slope you
shouldgo to. Remember,you don'thaveto be accurate;youjust haveto buildyour awareness
over
time.As you startbecomingmore awareyou shouldalsobecomemorecurious.Atthis pointI would
recommendgettinga good meteorologytext and startlookingup whatyou are findingin your area.
Now all that is left is to seekout one of your potentialslopes.Picka day whenthe conditionslook
favorableand take along your trusty Chuperosa.Your first times out should be in relativelylight
winds (the 5-10 mph range).Make surethat the wind is blowingas perpendicular
to the face as
possible(within say l5-20 degrees).Be preparedfor turbulencebecauseth.ereis almostalways
thermalactivity.Handlaunchas highas possibleand turnleftor rightwhenyou arejust clearof the
crestof the hill. Closelymonitorthe rate at which your glideris sinkingas soon as you are flying
straightand levelalongthe crestof thehill.If you are droppinglike a rockturn shortand landor you
may be in for a long walk. lf you are holdingyour own or climbingkeep going until you reachthe
end of the hill or you startdropping.Then turn and make the reversepass.If you are stillholding
your own on the way back go right pastyour locationand repeatthe processtowardsthe otherend
of the hill. Rememberto make only shallow,upwind turns until you have lots of altitude.Also
rememberto followthe contourof the hill.Thisprocessis teachingyou the slope'spersonality.If
you are able to stay up you will soonstartnoticingthat the lift is not consistentalongthe hill.You
shouldbe awareof turbulencejust like in thermalflying.In otherwords,if your upwindwingkeeps
I
I

I
I
I
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gettingkickedup it meansthatthe liftis fartherout in the valley(andvice versa).If thewindchanges
directionin cyclesit probablymeansthat thermalsare passingand you should scoutaroundfor the
cores.
Sometimesin marginalconditions(light,variablewindson hot days) subtlechangesin temPerature
and wind directioncan indicatelift. Jay has developeda way of sensingthese thermalsthat we all
use to our advantage.We will notice him standingthere into the wind on a light day. With some
practicehe has been able to teach himself to sense even tiny temperature and wind changes.
Sometimesyou have to wait quite a while betweenthermal cycles but it really works.
We also use the habits of the local sparrowsthroughoutthe warmer months. They feed on small
insectsborn aloft by thermalsthat releasefrom the fieldsupwind of the slope.They swarmall over
the core of the lift while they feed on the bugs. This can be of use on a new slope when you are
wonderingwherethe best lift is. Thereare many more of theselittle tricks that you can use to your
advantageand they will alwayshelp you later at those winch-typecontests.Littletidbitslike these
arejust common sensenormally and knowing and using them is what makes a good pilot a great
one.
To this point I have describeda fail-safemethod for determiningthe conditionsat even the most
marginalslopes.The great news is that some of the slopesthat you find will have so much lift that
your lightlittlehand launchgliderwill wantto disappearaboveyour head.lt might not be the biggest
and steepesthillthat you find. You will know it when you find it becausethe Iift will be tremendous.
That's wherethe fun begins.
Now on thosehigh wind days you know to check the directionin the morning. Whenthe direction
is rightfor a highlift hill you can leavethe Chuperosaat home and get out that WestCoaststyleslope
slope
shipandhavea ball.When a good slopeis workingyou can bring outthat new aileron/elevator
ship and pretendlike you're at Top Gun.
The advantageof slope flying is that you get a whole lot more stick time per individualflight.The
only thing holdingyou back is your batterycapacity.With these extendedflightscome increased
pilot skillsand they translatedirectlyto your thermalling ability.
Doesn'tit make sensethat extendedflightswith an aileron-equipped,aerobaticslopegliderwould
be greatpracticeto help you transitionto thesenew multi-functionthermal durationshipsthat are
becomingso prevalent.
encouragesall flat fieldthermalpilotsto seekout slopes.This doesn't
TheNSPgangenthusiastically
mean you shouldthrow away your winch or high start. lt just means expandingyour experience
base. Most inland slopes are at the edge of thermal generating fields and this makes for a
combinationof slope and thermal lift. Your thermal experiencewill help you to transitionand best
make useof the slope.
You will find that this is the most hassle-freetype of flying there is. Just go to your favoritehill take
your shipout and fly. Stay up as long as you want. Fly fast down on the deck invertedor catcha
thermaland speckout. Chaseseagulls(or landgulls)or hawksthat happenby. You haveto make
up your own missions.
We at NSPhave been flying small slopesall over the east for years and we have gottenquite
proficientat findingthem, sometimesin the leastlikely places.We love aerobaticsand use small
shipslikethe DouglasSilhouettefrequently,even in light conditions.We fly closeto eachotherin
tight thermalsand we fly very aggressivecombat wheneverthe mood strikes(and that's pretty
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1995Contest
Calendar
DAY DATE

CLUB

EVENT

TIME

C-D

SUN

FEB 12

SOGGI

SWAP - SHOP
AT THE ROCTON
LIBRARY

2:00PM

MIKE PENNEY
905 648-5843

SAT

FEB 18

COGG

SNOW FLY

tt+++

JOHN
McMILLAN

SUN

T{AY 2I

SOGGI

CLUB DAY. OTTO
BANDMANN
MEMORIAL

SUN

VIAY 21

COGG

F3J DURATION

*f+*+

SAT >
MON

MAY 27,28
29

COGG

DASH FOR CASH
CROSSCOUNTRY

*****

SAT >
SUN

JUNE3>4

SOGGI

HOST TO ELECTRIC
FLYERS OF
SOUTHERN
ONTARIO - FUN FLY

9:3OAItd

STA}.I SHAW

SUN

JUNE II

SOGGI

STAND OFF SCALE
GLIDER CONTEST

9:30AlvI

BILL
WOODWARD
519 65342sr

SUN

JUNE 18

COGG

2 METER AND OPEN
ELECTRIC CONTEST

*++**

SUN

JUNE25

COGG

OPENCLASS
N{AN ON MAN
CONTEST

SUN

JULY 9

SOGGI

VINTAGE GLIDER
CONTEST
* PRE I98ODESIGNS

9:30AlvI

BUD WALLACE

TTIURS
> SUN

JULY 13 >
l6

***+*

CAIIADIAN
NATIONALS
SAILPLANE EVENT
PATTERSONFIELD .
BARRIE, ONT.

9:3OAM

*+*****

9:3OAM

BILL MOAR 905
559-1053

SUN

AUGUST
l3

SOGGI

NOVATHON
CON]EST
OPENCLASS

SUN

AUGUST
27

COGG

OPEN CONTEST

SUN

SEPT 3

SOGGI

BIG BIRD BASH
OPEN GLIDER
CONTEST

9:3OAM

*****

*****

9:30AIvI

BUD WALLACE
4t6 274-3t77

ROBERT
SHELIKER
*****

BILL
WOODWARD
5r9 653-4251
*****

*tt**:;

STAN SHAW
519 766-9966

